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THE fawnirg homage paid l>y the
Now York democratic convention to
John Kelly at its Monday's conven-

tion
¬

, must make Samuel J. Tilden
and Lucius Kobinsou feel sck at the
Etomach.-

O3N.

.

. GRAXT'S REPUBLICANISM.-

Wo
.

commend to oar readers the ad-

mirable
-

upccch delivered by General
G -.ml &t the republican rally ot War-

rjn
-

, Ohio. As a coinprebansive and
Incisive declaration ot tlie issues of-

tbe present campaign it leaves abso-
lutely

¬

nothing to bo desired. No re-

publican
¬

after reading it need be at a
loss to reply to the question , "Why-
Rm I a republican ? " It covers every
Btlienl point in the present canvass ,

and draws the lines clearly between
the opposing parties. It-is a campaign

'
bugle note , which sounds loudly and
c'oitly r.mid the din of tbo conflict-

.It
.

is a rally cry which should draw
together ill factions and unite the

party in the desperate fight
which is non- waging for the preserva-
tion

¬

of political rights , national credit
nnd the prosperity of the whole coun

try.G
ent ral Grant's first ronson for his

political faith strikes the key-note of
tin campaign : ' 'I am a republican
bscauso it is the party seeking the
greatest good of the greatest number
of its cUizene. There is not a single
republican state whee a democrat
cr.nnot cant his ballot and haveit coant-

i

-

cast , no matter what "it may be-

.He
.

can proclaim hid opinion without
fewr and without persecution on ac-

oouns
-

of his politics. There are four-
toJU

-
states where republicans csnnot

vole their sentiments without danger. "
Uo political orator during the cam-

paign
¬

hag so tersely and clearly stated
i the great issue of the denial of the

ruht of cuffrago as practiced by llio
solid south , the backbone of the
democracy , and which denial of the
right of suffrage is the only hope ol

the democratic candidate.
General Grant's second reason for

his affiliation with the republican par-
ty

¬

is one that will be appreciated by
the business and industrial Interests
of the country , especially as coming
from the man whoso veto raved the
land from the wild schemes of con-

gressional
-

inflationists end assured the
resumption of specie payments. I
will ba equally npprecialed by every
northerner who WAS nufortunnte
enough to invest Li * earnings in the
repudiated bonds of the southern
stutes-

."Tho
.

republican p&r.'y ," says Gen
Grant, "asserts the protection cf the
public credit nnd the payment of the
debts of the United States, so far as-

it ;san ocutrol it. The democrat !

jisr'y doeu not promise this; if it does
lias broken its promise to the ezton-

of hundreds of millions , BE many
northern democrats can testify to
their sorrow. "

The subjects of national industry
p 'litical liberty and universal educa-

tiin , and their relation to the icpub
1 cm party , are next taken up by
General Grant , who uses the folios-
ing

-

concise language in expressing his
ciuvijtiona :

"I am <t republican because its fos-
tera

-
production of manufacture, en-

courages
¬

general education of the poor
at well an the rich , allows political l.b-
orty

-
to its opponents , it encourages

tha poor in trying to better their
condition and wants to educate their
children to enabla them to compote
Miccoeafully with their moro un-
fortunate

¬

associates , and iu fine ,
it secures an * entire equality

f before the law , every citizen no
matter what his nationality or his
previous condition. He has the op-
portunity

¬

to make for himself all he-
is capable of. Ladies and gentlemen
do you believe this can ba saidln.tbe.-

renter
.. part of the fourteen states of-

tbw union to-day , whore the demo-
cratic

¬

party controls absolutely ? "
The remainder of this admirable

* pech contrasts the fidelly* of the
twj partiei to their avowei political
principles , tnl cjnc'udes xrlth the dc-

Reclaration
-

thnt the only
hope for the Eolld south lies
in the failure of sectionalism and
in the independent and free intci-
ih

-

nge of political sentiments , all of
which can only be gained by the con-

tinued
¬

defeit of the democratic patty
eys'-era.

General Grant's speech at Warren
will give him a new claim to the ar?.
nrr&tion and respect of the Americtn-
people , for it shows a stateraan-like
sraip of political questions and a-

f iCijUy in clearly presenting valuable
opinions en an important subject , fcr-

H hich few had given him credit.

THAT SEWING MACHINE SWIN-

DLE
¬

-

On the principle that a lie well stuck
to eervcs the same purpose as the
truth , the Republican has the audscity-

to reiterate and reassert that the pre-

mium

¬

given to the Davis cowing ma-

chine

¬

by that concern was offered in
good faith , and thz. the award was

made impartially. The impostors who

run that concern seek to sus-

tain
¬

their transparent fraud by
declaring that the business manager
of the Republican was actuated by the
same motives in ofleriu ? this pre-

mium

¬

that induced the Union Pacific
to offer a premium for the best
agricultural display by any county
agricultural society. Does Mr. Yost ,

who put up this sewing machine job ,
take the people of Nebraska and
Omaha for fools and idiots? Every-
body

¬

understands that the premiums
offered by the Union Pacific for the
betst agricultural display were in its
own interest. That Corporation is
interested in fostering and encourag-
ing

¬

the development of the
lands adjacent

(
to its road.

The more these lauds are
cultivated the gretnr the value of the
lands which the Unicn Pacific has for
Bile in the state. But what interest
has the Omaha Republican or any
other newspaper in the sewing ma-

chine business, and what ndvantagi
could any paper derive from the im-

proveraent of sewing machines. Wonl-

Mr. . Ycst pay §25 out of his own
pocket as a premium for sowing ma-

chines or would he take a like sum
out of the till of the Republican on an
enterprise on which it has no interes-
whatever. . If the Republican hai
offered a premium on any machin-

or device connectrd with th
printing business we might givi

more credence to its claims. Or i
they had offered a premium on eom
products of farmers we might havi

taken it fcr granted that it was
scheme to increase tno circulation o

that paper among the farmers. When
the Republican seeks to cover its own
rascality by intimating that the cipo
sure made by THE BEE was instigate !

and paid for by rival sowiog machin
men , it coins as base a falsehood SB i

did monthh ago when it charged tha' '

our exposure of Mumey and Aldrich
was instigated and paid for by
the regular physicians of Omaha
Upon that memorable occasion w
remember the Republican kept on
publishing the decoy advertisemen-
of thai notorious quack aud here
jockey, ilumey , for weeks after the
BKB had exposed !is imposture.-

No
.

man connected with the sewing
machine business j>proBched the edi-

tor
¬

of this paper before the article ap-

paared
-

in print , and none of them
were aware that we .intended to
make the exposure. Our mo-

tive
¬

for doins; so was the same
which actuates us in exposing
roguery and swindling of every de
scription.-

No
.

better proof of the utter want
of principle and integrity in the man-
agement

¬

of the Omaha Republican
than the barefaced Imposture upon its
patrons through its advertisement in
the Omaha City Directory. On the
31st page of Wolfe's piractorj- for
1830-81 , the Republican managers ad-

vertise
¬

the daily circulation of that
p per at 4520 and the weekly at G400.

Such reckless misrepresentation ,

practiced in any other business would
eendtho impostcra to the penitentiary.
The Omaha jDcit'y Republican circu-

lates
¬

less than one-third of four thou-
sand

¬

, five hundred and twenty copies ,
and its local circulation in Omaha is-

balow five hundred. The TTccJtly Rt-
publican instead of 0,400 circulated
leas than 1,200 before the spring cam-
paign

¬

opened , and now with a largo
number of copies given away circu-

lates
¬

less tbau 2000.
_ If any merchant or manufacturer

should sell plated ware for solid silver,
or pinchbeck jewelry for solid gold
he would run the risk of an indict-
ment

¬

for swindling , but here is a paper
procuring patronage by the most
shameless misrepresentation , and the
laws that punish such frauds remain a
dead letter. Fortunately , such im-

postors
¬

are sooner or later found out
by the public , and , as an Inevitable
consequence , people repose no confi-

dence
¬

in them , and few can be in-

duced
¬

to rcid such papers , even when
given away.

THE nation had nearly recovered
from its surprise at the remarkable
statement that democrats put down
the war of the rebellion when Senator
Bayard filed the additional claim for
his party that the democracy had
brought about the resumption of spe-

cie
¬

payments. This must have been
news to Indiana bourbons , where
stump speakers are not yet done de-

nouncing
¬

the resumption act as an in-

famous
¬

republican measure, and to
the Maine gtecnbackcrs. who have al-

lied
¬

themselves to the democracy on
therpeclsl "ground of their
constitutional objection to hon-
eet

-

money. Secretary Sherman
has felt compelled to step forward aud
deny the presumptuous claim of the
eastern democrats. He save that the
first atep towards resumption was tie
pnblic credit act under Grant , vrhi < h
was opposed by every democrat in
congress , with Baya-d at the headcf
the list. The next step was 4he act of
July 14,1870 , for refunding the pub-
lic

¬

debt This tvas carried by a vote
of nine-tenths of the republicans atd
opposed by nearly every democrat.
Toe resumption act was prepared by a
republican caucus and opposed by
every democratic member of the sen-

ate finance committee , including Bay
ard. It was passed by a republicer
senate, no democratic senator voting
for it. Itlr. Bayard was in bis ecat at
the time but refused to vote. It wil

now be in order for Mr. Bayard to rist
and explain.

GESE&AL GBIST'S "Warren speedh
should be immediately printed ace:
d.alribated ly the Republican na-

tional committee

The Central Icwa railroad Is to
build thirty miles of cow read thi ,'

Ml , to connect tbe granaries of thi| norjhweat with the "

lines.

THE NATION'S' FOOTSTOOL.

A Few Facts From the Bright ,

and Malarial
Peninsula ,

With Particular Keference to
the Town of Archer.

Correspondence of THE Bit
IICHEK , Fla. , September 22, 1880.

" Perhaps a few lines from this part
of our heritage will not come amiss to
your readers. First , I will mention
the death of one of Omaha's old citi-

zens

¬

, Peter Bisknell. The old gentle-

man

¬

dropped down suddenly upon us
last fail , remained here a number of
weeks , pirt of the time visiting with
James Skinner , Esq. In the mean
tima he purchased 40 acres of land
some eight miles from the village
here , saying he intended to settle.
Getting dissatisfied he hit and went
to New Orleans and Loubianna. Early
the past summer he returned , went
down to his forty acres , built & loq
cabin , and went to clearing land. Not
being very string when he cigie here ,
he hired several negroes , put them to
work , going out and making a hand
with them. Oli and badly crippled ,
our mid-summer's hot sun and hard
work in it was too much for him , and
he was taken sick. Keeping one black-
man , he dismissed all the rest , total-
ly refused to have any medical aid and
last Sunday about noon , with only bis'
colored attendant by , he passed away.

The storm which swept over Florldaj
causing BO many wrecks on the Atlan *

tic coast , was the severest one expert
eoced since I arrived here , five years
age. Some damage was done to crops
through thissectlon , although nothing
which might be called serious , The
more southern portion of the state
suffered woree.

POLITICAL MATTERS

are getting somewhat stirred up , al-

though in this etate everything is
peaceable and quiet. We are prom-
ised a fair election and a fair count.
The republican managers in the state
are confident of success , and you may
at least eet Florida down as one of the
doubtful states , notwithstanding the
democratic boast of a solid south.
Our Eituition here is peculiar and the
four electoral votes of Florida are cer-
tainly

¬

as sure for GatSeld as the elec-

toral vote of quite a number of north''
era ttatos are. Bat a .few weeks will
tell the tale , and just listen and eee if
you do nut hear something drap down
this way.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

And now then , a word or two as-

to openings hare for mechanics : A
good eaddlo and hare esi maker could
do xvdll here. The demaud for one
is largely the result of the success o'f-

J.. Skinner'e Carriage and Wagon
shop , which is turning out a large
number ii vehicles of various kinds-
.Sktncer

.

tells me that ho could give
employment to a first-class painter ,
wood-fttrkrr and a blacksmith. A
cooper would do well. A large nuin-
ber of syiupbwrels are requiredJevery-
year.. Our hairmoks furnish a splen-
did

¬

quality ot ct pr ss timber. One of
our merchants h s just hnd to import
quite a Jot fn.iii i w Orleans-

.I
.

thro- out tiicse hints in answer
to inquiries often rcceiv.d.

Cotton is now being githered.
None but the long staple cr sea island
13 raised about here. It briuus from
5 to 7 cents iu the seed , and about
30 csnte per pound when ginned.
have nine acres of rice planted on up
land , which promucj to yield from
thirty to forty bushcb per cere , this
is rough rice before it is hulled aud-
ael'' forl-CO pert > usbel. Oa up-

land it is sown in dn U and cultivated.
JAMES A. PIVK.

INGERSOLLi ON THJS SITUATION.-

A

.

LIVELY CRITICISM ON MEN AND

PARTIES.

Colonel Boblugeitoll made one of
the moht incisive speeches of tbe
campaign at Lafayette , Indiana , on
Wednesday night , iu the course of
which he said : "I favor a etrong
Government , with an arm long enough
to reach out and strike down tyranny
wherever found. I want a govern-
ment

¬

that will protect the humble
negro in Mississippi as well as-
Yanderbilt. . The speaker diicusaed
the subject at great length , and ridi-
culed

¬

the idea of state lines , which ,
before the war , the troops could cross
after fugitive slaves , but uow rise
like a Chinese wall , which even the
angel of liberty is not to cross. I
have given several reasons for being a
republican free speech , an honest
ballot , the collection of rev-
enue , a government absolutely
of law , and because I am-
in favor of progress and liberty , and
depend on the north to defend these
principles. Now as to the choice of-
men. . Hancock's nomination was a-

nocsequitur nomination. Hampton
was aa much on our side as Hanocok
was on their * . Hampton was as good
a republican aa Hancock waa a demo
crat. During the war Hancock shot
them and was not B democrat. Han
cock's nomination was wrong , accord
ing to the doctrine of state sever ¬

eignty. If the democracy of to-day is
right , Hancock should have fought on
the other side. I'll admit, though 1
don't know , that Hancock is clever ,
but I will not admit that heis a states ¬

man. He has had uo training , but
that of a soldier. If he fought for
doctrines ho did not believe in , he was
a murderer. Hancock chose- the pro-
fession

¬

of a soldier in a time of
profound peaco. The man who in
times of peace prefers to devote him-
self

¬

to peace and when war comes
buckles on his sword in defense of his
country is at least aa good. What
does' Hancock represent ? Nobody
knows. Finance ? No. According
to the democratic platform , ho is foi
hard money. Why did he congratu-
late Plaisted ? Because he has no
convictions , and don't care who beats
the republicans. Has he principles
of free trade ? I don't know. Of tbt
tariff ? He don't know. As a partj
is , 60 is the president which it will
control. Who will elect Hancock'
The Solid South. If the south wai
right , put it in powerj.if wrong , keej-
.it out until it acknowledges it wai-
wrong. . Whenever republicanism is
crime ia the couth I'll shake hands.

10A

tariff, for what ?

The rebels are opposed to American
industries being protected by duty.
Every working man , mechanic , man'-
ufacturer , merchant , poor man ,

idathose who believe in this being a
tton , and In money good as gold

ai
,,

Should vote the "republican ticket.
Did Hancocklifce the rebels in 18G1
1862 , 1663 and 1864 ? No. In 18651
J don't know. Did the rebels like
Hancock during the war ? No.
they now ? Yes. Who has changed

toi

I am not willing to trust a man trhc
will accept the nomination of lh <

solid Eouth. Now , as to Gen. Gar
field , I know him , and have for years.
He has got more senee and brains thai
cny man nominated by either partty
since I was born. Ha took as mud
honor from Chickamanga as any ma :
can carry. Ho is a tried statesman .
He has an idea of the future of

he..e

United States. Some peopie ask
HOP can you vote for Garfield , who

ism
ii-

a Christian , for two reasons. I
not a bigot. Garfield is not a bigot

3He believei in intellectual liberty , and
allows me to settle for my sins with
my God , and not with him. I re-

spect
¬

him and his rights. These
questions of religion should never be
brought into politics , I'll vote for the
man who believes iriliberty. I'm for
Garfield. He is n good , broad , liber-
al

¬

, self-educated , self-made man. He
was a pool , ragged boy , and his nom-
nation is a certificate in favor of our
form of government. Every foreigner
should vote for the Republican ticket
We kept this country open and pre-
served

¬

it for the poor people of all
theworld. . Ha is yet a poor man
Ho was a good soldier. He is in favor
of paying the debt On all great ques-
tions

¬

heis right. If all Indiana knew
him as I do there would not be 1000
votes against him. We want a states ¬

man. A man may be a great general
but a poor president. 1st us have men
who have made politics a study. Gar-
is

-

an honest man. Take your choice ,
the democratic and rebel party or the
republican ; a confederacy or a nation ,
money , gold or silver, or rags ; a sul-

dier
-

or a soldier and statesman. [A-

voica "How about Grant !"] He was
the best general the Anglo-Saxon race
ever prodaced , but not as good a
president as a soldier. He had
eight years , and that IB enough. If
the president were to have twelve
years there wouldn't be enough years
to go round. People who raise l
babies for ealo have no right to ques-
tion

¬

Garfield's honesty. His word is
true , and he is honest ; ho is the leader
of his party ; poor in purse , but rich
only iit honor , patriotism and brains ,

Hike him. The democratic party
stand for retrogression. The men
who cried to divide the nation weio-
democrats. . Every writer of every
ordinance of secession was a demo ¬

crat. Every man who shot a north-
ern

¬

soldier was a democrat. Every
disaster of the past twenty years
helped the democratic party. If
there had been no rain last year and
this it would have h-lped the demo-
cratic

¬

party. Disaster was their
friend and misfortune their helpmeet-
.I

.

don't want to belong to a party that
depends on the poverty of the pee ¬

ple. I want to belong to a party
that i. in partnership with prosperity
and goes hand in hand with good
luck. Vote with your conscience
and your brain. All depends on the
norlhi

RAILWAY NOT'ES.

Drivers of street cars in Savannah
are not allowed to take more t an-
twentyfive passengers.

The Canadian Pacific Rrilroad has
1,600 men employed pushing the line
into British Columbia.

One of the biggest bonanzas of the
day is the little toy marine railway
extending from Manhattan to Brigh-
ton

¬

beech.
There are now in operation In South

Africa about 1000 miles of railroad ,
and the extension to the diamond
fields will increase this to 2000.-

A
.

railroad 140 miles long , from
Tuscaloosa , Ala. , toKoscluako , Mies. ,
is projected. It would connect sev-
eral

¬

trunk lines and open a rich local
field.

The president cf the Delaware ,
Lackawana and Western railroad has
contracted for 30,000 tons of ateelrails ,
presumably for the BufMo ex'ension-
cf his road.

The new Brattlebom and Whitehall
(narrow gauge ) railroad , leased by the
Central Vermont , is being rapidly
pushed to complo'ion. Bails are be-
ing

¬

laid and rolling stock is arriving.
The new railway from the Straits of-

Mackinac is progressing rapidly ; sev-
eral

¬

miles of rails are laid , and they
have two locomotives and about twen-
ty cars at Point St Ignace.

With all the roads under its control

ton and Kansas City road , the tot * ]

capital tock of the Chicago , Burling
ton & Quirscy corporation will repres-
ent almost 800000000.,

The work of laying ( he steel track
on the Pittsburg , Cincinnati and St.
Louis road is being pushed vigeronsly ,
nd , by Nov. lat , this entire track be-

twecn Indianapolis and Pittsburg ,
with 35 miles exception , will bo steel.

The increased .freight transporl-
atih

-

of the Pennaylvema railroad sys-
tem

¬

is shown by the fact that 3,800
more cars are In use on one of its
branches iha Pittsburg , Cincinnati
and St. Louis railway than at this
timeJast year. It has nearly 12,000
cars in use at the present time.-

A
.

new "parallel railroad" from
Now York to New Haven , Conn. , is-

a ;ain being planned. The New
York , Connecticut and East Railroad
is its name , and It is to run from
New Haven to the Harlem river ,
double-tracked and well equipped.-

A
.

new signal for communication be-
tween

¬

the conductor and engineer, to
¬ take the placa of the bell-rope , is be-

ing
¬

tested on the Pennsylvagia road-
.It

.
is connected with the automatic

air brakes. A light cord runs along
the side of each car, a slight pull on
which operates an air whistle on the
engine , while a slight escape of air in
the car attachment asanres the con-
ductor that his signal haa been heard
thus avoiding the necessity of the en-
gineer responding by the steam whist-
lo.

-

. It also saves the trouble of con-
necting

¬
the lell-rops in shifting cars

the connection with one car to another
being made through the hosecoupling-
of the air-brakes.

The California Southern Pacific rail-
road

1-

is pushing its way eaet with
wonderful rapidity. In four days7
48,800 feet or two and one-third miles
of track were laid. Sinca January
26 , 175A miles of steel rail were laid
np to August 28 , and the Texas line
is expected to be reached by January
next. All the rails have been carried
around Cape Horn in sailing vessels
and tha ties , of Oregon pine , have
been transported 600 to 700 miles-
.The through line from San Francisco
to New Orleans will be 2383 miles , 01
nearly 1000 less than the Northern
route from New York to the Pacific.

-
Pooling the Isrues.

Lincoln Glob-

e.Nebraska
.

virtually has but twc
railroads, namely : The Union
Pacific and the Burlington &Missour
River Railroad in Nebraska. Eaol-
of these roads have uumeroui
branches extending in various
directions over the state undei
different names and together thej
control nearly 3,000 miles of read
Until lately they were opposed
each other in all political moves ,

teat

-during the past few years they have
come to understand that in order tto
obtain just such legislation as is de-
sired by railroad companies , thej
must take one side of this grcal
question for the people will anrelj
trko the other. It is very essentia

. that they take an active part in poL-
itics? , and as matters now stand they
jointly control the pnliticsof Nebraiks-
as completely as they control the

? employes cf their own roado. This J3

true cf the democratic party as well
as the republican. Dr. Miller and J ,

Sterling Morton are the acknowledged
leaders of the democrats of the state
and both make their money out o-

theee roads. Morton has two sons ia
the employ of the B. & M. and ii-

himselj a paid attorney , whila
Miller lives by doing the printing

r.or

the Union Pacific railroad , hia nilL-

aaiountrns
[

: to many thousand dollar
each month. The hading man in botl
parties are usually In the employ 01

. the railroads, as will be seen by the el

. _ . . *t
* "' .

eotoral ticket placed in the field by
the republican party thisfall. In stat-
ing

¬

these facts w do not wish to be
understood as opposing any regularly
nominated candidate on the republican"
ticket , but we wish simply to point
out the rocks upon which the.party
are liable to founder. . .

In the next legislature these two
roads will see ( o it that they have able
men working in their intereit in both
branches , and the railroad committees
will be made up by the attorneys of
these corporations acting together ,
and no man can possibly be elected
speaker of the house of representa-
tives

¬

unless ho will promise before-
hand

¬

to allow this ; then having made
this committee thsy will control it ; in
other words , they .will nictate what
kind of laws they shall be governed
by, and it will not be surprising if the
people suffer. Conceding thia to be a
fact (and it is a fact ) , we may aa well
allow railroad attorneys to make all
railroad laws and not go through the
miserable farce of having A legislative
body pretend to enict them at an ex-
pemo

-
of about 8500 a day.

The people of this western country
are getting sick and tired of hearing
the millionaires of Boston and
York warn us "of the danger we are in-

of having our railroad building
stopped unless we enact such laws as
they dictate. I1he Capital invested in
railroad building in Nebraska pays a
good interest and when the roads are
considered aa feeders to roads running
east , all of which are owned by the
same man , it yields an inlmense rev¬

enue. A littla wholesome railroad
legislation in Nebraska may do for us
what the same kijfd of .a law accomp-
lished

¬

for the pBbple-ijff low*, Illinois
and Wisconsin.-

We

.

have always kept tbo Hamburg
Drops in our family , writes Mr.
Nicholas Schroeder , West Webster ,
New York , and they have done us the
beat servica in Dyspepsia.

How TO SUCCEED IK BUSINESS. It is
but natural for tne majority of youncr men
whpn ahout starting out in business life , to
wish to pursue such n course as would pive-
prottiita of the niost successful results.
But it la a fact that fat too mi ny taki this
important step without siring due consid-
eration

¬

to the necessaiy preparation , and
find , iu many instances wnen.it is toojate ,

that through misdirected eff'-rta their ca-

reer
¬

has been unsuccessful.t The course of
discipline and training which la Riven at
The Colorado Business Col'eoe , Denver.-
Colo.

.
. , ii Intended eapec'ally to qualify

youn ? men in this respect , end fit them to
command success in almost every depart1-
ment of commercial enterprise.

3F-
OKMAISSM ,

Neuralgia , Sciatica' Lumbago;
Backache , Soreness of ih& Che&i,
fcaui , Quinsy, So'ro Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains, Burns and' -Scalds , General Uodtfy
Pains ,

Tooih , Ear and Hodffaene Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.-
Ko

.
Preparation on cnrth equals Sr. OIL

u a safe , svrr , elmjtle and ehetip External
Itemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifltci ; outlay of SO Cents , and very ona suffer-
in

-

? with pain can hare cheap and positive proof
of Itsclalmv _

nlroctldhs In Elrren languages.-

E

.

OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEBB-
HI MEDIOIKE-

.A.

.

. VOQELSR & CO. ,
Baltimore , 3rd ,, V. S.A. .

CHARLES RIEWE ,

Hctalic Cases , Coffins , Caaketi , Shrouda , etc-

.Faruliam
.

Street , Bet. 10th and lit h , Omaha , Nob-

.clegraphlc rdcrs Promptly Attended To.

Jones , Bet. Sih and 10th Sts. , OilABA.
First quality dbtlllcd Wine and Cider Vinegar

ot any strength below eastern prices , and war-
ranted jnst as food rat wholesale and retail.
Send for price U> . KKNST KUEBS ,"

T. B. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S.
From Nctr York haa 'looted in Omtha, and

¬ tuirantcesto dofi'8tcl $* work-

.Dentil
.

Rooms , over A. Cntlckslunk & Co.'s , Cor
IDthand Douil-V. ecp92m-

to

Ear Diseases.D-
R.

.
. E. K. SHOEMAKER ,

The wall known AU'ftI Surgeon , of Keadlnp , Pi.
who hai been In tbe Jledicil profession ever E-
CytaTB.jtlvtB all bis tixe fxclusnrely ti the treat'-
ment if deafness and di-casca of tbo car and
catarrh. He fends a valuiVo Ijttle book cf 6-
1pacaontbe treatment of thssa dismta , Fret

all This hook fives refc-ences and won-
moniilj fist will satisfy the moat skeptical. He
is also author cf a woric ot S73 pares , octavo , or
th-te diseasesand, trclr proper treatmcntfprlci
S2 by nun. No funily should l o withou t this Tain-
ah'o l.nnt it will give suflonnj loss of hearinf
and d clor'* feoi Dr. Shoemaker's Kem-dy foi-
iha euro ol Running Ears , is unlverally actnowl-
cd cl"byphyiciansnud! tha pub'lc in geneia-
as the only tru'y rella1 Is Be&ed ; for the cure ci
this oathcsome disease. It Is harml ! , pleasan-
lard, rtl atle, aal wi'l euro almost any case over
of forty years' ttindlng , all Ud emell and ch

Splraxintneia of the disease instantly removed
andjicarinj topmost cases .greatly '
permanently Price S2. SoWbyJas. K Ibwholesale aod retail deal r in diuis and medl
cit es and surgical inatruiientsU21Farnh m St
Omaha Bcp27dcodir

PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY
HORSES.HC-

ABQCASTERS

.

DlPiKTSIEKT or TOT ! PtlTTE , )
Orrac or Ctttnr QCIETITJCASIIB , >

FCKT OJUHA KM , Septemter 27.1S 0 1
Staled proposes. In trbl cite , subject to the

uiual con ilr.s will bo received at this office
uctil 12 o'clock neon on October 25th , 1SSO. 'al-
wJeh place and time thej will be opened inpreS'
enco of bidders , for furmshinj ana delirerin ? al
Omaha Depot , ebnula , on > hundred ( ICO
Cav l-yhortes

Proposals for a less number xrll ho rweived.
A bond in the renal emn of SBOO must ace- m-

puty
-

each propcsil ; nd acopy ( f this adrertise-
roont. and rf the fpecificaUonsshould be attach-
ed ti> the proosals. .

The EpTerament reserves the rijht to rejeil-
y or all prcps ls.
filinkproro aliacdfcllinfermitionas tottf-

P Pfl of bHdlnj , conditions to be otserteJ
by bidders , and termiof ccntrict and pument
ml be funikhed oa appllca-ion to ihls office.

Er elopes containing proroKli should be
marled "Proposi's tor Cavalry Her 3"and
iroeted to tha undersigned.-

II.
.

. I. LTJDIKOTON ,
ChUt Quuteraiirte

PROPOSALS FOB CHEESE.-

Orncr

.

, futcsutua ASD DEPOT , "
|

Ostuu , NEB. , Sept. u h , 1830. )
F* ' d PPO ] J, In dupUiate. jubt to thi-

n u l conditions. wil! be rcreiTBd M thtsofflc-
funt'l, 12 o clock noon on October tth , IdSO , s-

wluch tims and p'ace tbey wilt be opened I :
pro snce of bidders scr lamU'itDS anddelirerj

i at Omaha. Neb. , cf
0, 00 p undi Faitsry Cbssco ,to te in drnin , aveiaclicaaont jOpoutds each

The thecse maat t e del rercd at the U. S. tub' * ce tt. re bonse. free of coat of drayage , ndbei'l be ir.epectHl ftcr delivcrr , n1 mil only beefcoepwd when sach insrectioa Bhowa It to be
lUitable quality. All to bsdelivered by Cctote:2tth. Tbe coTsronse .t reserres the right to re-
J C anj er .U rrorosali. Eioak rropcs !s vrt-

1Jura'shed, en irpliciflon. Ecvslores ccn
. tilsiai-prcpotiliicoa d be mukffd "Propsia !

for Cheese.1 and addressed to Ihe undntslBced
THOMAS VHLSON.

ecps-3t

UNLIKE PILLS
And the nsnal Pnrgatlrei , Is pleasant to
And will rrpre at once the most potent and ho-
Sjr'cleiil HotioYOtor &nd Cleanser that has jet
b cn brodsUi td public notice. For Constipa-
tion.

¬

. BllloiuneU. Menilnclip , File *, ana all
duonten arumy from an obitrvttcd ttatt tte fyram ,
It 1) Incomparably the btst euratire uttni. Avoid im-

itatinni
-

; Insist on etin! tlie article called for.
* TBOPic-FRCiT TLAXATIVE n put np in
bronzed tin boie * only. Trice 60 cents. ASK your
druggist for DeacripUTePamphle t. or address th * pro-

prietor
¬

, J. E. HETHERIXGTOy ,
Xew Yort or Ban Francisco.

BEFORE PU&CH& ; SO ANY FORM OF SoCu-

uoELEGTRSG BELT.Band-

orAppliancerrpK
.

Ji < *Jto cnr X Ton , Chroiw
and Special Di M * < Tnd to tu PULVERMACHER-
OALVAMO CO. , S13 MontcoraerT Ptref t , San Franc-
iHCO

-
, Cal. , for IHcir Free Pamphlet and "The Elec-

trio R Tinw , " nnd Ted Trill ffive hnt , KtaltK and now.-
Tlic

.
r.O. Co. are the nlv dealers in Genuine Electric

Appliances OU thtf Atiitrlgen Continent._
45Tears before thePublta ,

THE CEMUBNE

LIVER PILLS
are not refiotiunended as a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh Is heir to ," but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic Can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking qulmhfe. As-

a simple purgative they are unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-rrai seal on the lid

with the impressionMcLAliE'8 LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears tlie fcigft-
atures of 0. McLANE nnd FLEMING BROS

333" Insist upon having the genuine
DRTC. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared b''
FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa

the market being full of imitations of
the name 3IcI aHC, spelled differently
but same pronunciation. _____
BOWEL COMPLAINTS

A Speedy and Effectual Cur-

e.PEEEY

.

DAVIS' PAM-KILLER
His stood the test of FORII TEARS' trial.

Direction) icilh each bottle.

OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.I-
Lf

.

AMTCfl Local Agenta everywhere tos-
eWAN- I til Tea , Coffee, Baking Powder.
Flavoring Eitracts , etc , by sample , to fimlliss ,

Profit good. Outat free. People's Tea Co. , Eoi
5020 , St. Louis , JI-

o.ELECTION

.

PEOCLAMiTIOtf-

On Court House Bonds.-

At

.

a session of the Ecnrd of County Ceram'l.-
slancrs

.
or.tlio CotKty of Dcuglm. in theSttt-

Ot Nebraska , ho'den on tha llth day of Septem-
ber , A. D. , ISSl), It was by said L'oard

Resolved , That tha following quest'on be an
the same i * he ehy submitted aa a proposition
to the nualiBed clsctcrs of the Ctunty ot Dou ?
hu. Nebraska , toit :

To the o'cctors vl tba County of jjouglaa In
thStatfe'of Nebraska :

The Boar IrfCiunty CoramlssioneM r f sak
county hereby submit the following {rrcpojiiion-
ShalUhe C uaty of Donclas , Sta'e of Nebraska
by its County Commifoioncrs Ss.ue its coupo1
bonds in the amount of oce hundred anl twe-
etyn e thousand dollars for the purpose of a (

In ? In the construction , erection and comp'etlo
and the construction , erection nd oomplctki
of a court louse building In iho city of Omaha
County ol Douilts , in tha Slate of Ncbia ka
for count fr purposes i d ail the purposes fo
which such couit house toay M legally seH an-

apprjprlate the monay raised th rcby tfSt W-

iu gueh construction , or for such construct1!
and completion ol gild building, all tha cost
and expense ot flald builJlnir not t exceed th
sum Oi ino hundFad niid fifty thousand iioilifs
Slid bonds to be one thousand dollars each af-
ldUed January let, 1S31 , i yable at t e office o-

Ilia coun-y trca.w r of said county, and "

in = iix6porcent.( ) per amum , payalle semi-
nnually.

-

.
The said bonds shall not bo sold less than par.

In iddlt.on to thelevy ] for ordina'y taxes there
shall ba leried and collected S tax. annually s
provided by law , for the payment c I the mttreSt
01 said lord.as itbetoui-.iduc and an addi-
tional

¬

amount shall bole.iedoni collected as
provided by law , guJ c cut tj pav thi principal
of such bouds at matniity , and proilrd tlint
not more thin fifteen percent , of the principal
of said bonds fchall be leiicd m a n one year , and
provided always that in no event shaU bonds te-
1zuCil to a gnater.amount than ten prr cent , of-

tlie aesessed ValuatioT of f.ll tht UxSWn proper'-
ty in saii county. Interest svall be paid on ia51
bonds onlv from and after the d-toof t' e sale
of Ball bonds or a y part tlicieof an J the re cop-
of the money therefor.

The said bonds stall be redef mible at tbe < p-
lion of tbe B ird of Coutty Commis-i ne s of-

aH co nty at V e expiration of ten yca s frum
the date otfald bond * . .

Woilc on sftl.l court hous * lhall be conununce-
dimmdi tely after tlie adtp Ion of eaid prp tt-

lofl. . If adopto. ' , tiM Slid building' tn Le o rt-
plated on or before Janu&ry I , 1S 2-

.NoleTysball
.

bemidot't p-y any part ot the
principal of e Id bonds m.til after the ixiilration-
ot ten years from the Oatu 01 said bonds.

The form In whkh the above propoeition-
sball be submlttnl (shall bi by tal'ot , upon
which.b llot ehall bn prirted or written orpart.-
ly

.
printed drwriltca tlia wofds : "for ftouH

House Bond' ," or "Against Court House
Ponds ," and all ballots cast Bavin ? thereon the
words "For Court House Bonds"nhall be Deem-

ed
¬

nod taken to be it; of paid proposition ,
and all billets cist having thereon the
words "Against Court House Bonds shall bo
deemed and taken to bo n nlnst said proposi-
tion

¬

, and if two-tbiidi of the rotes cast at the
election hereinafter provided In this behalf be-

ia favor cf tha above proposition , it shall be
deemed and taken to bo carried.-

Th
.

* said proposition shall bo roied upon at
the general election to be held in the County
nl Douglas , State of Nebraska, on the 2d day of,
November , A. D. IbSO , at the following named
place ? :

O.naba Precinct No. one ((1)) Turner Hall.
Omaha Precinct No. two ((2)) No. S engine

house , Sixteenth St-

.OT.aharroclnctNo.three(3)
.

( ) Carpenter shop,
10th fct , 2doorj south of onsrinehou'elotNo.'i

Omaha Precinct No. four ((4J Sheriff's Office ,
conn house-

.UmahJ
.

Precinct No. flve ((5)) Ed. Leedor'a
house , southeast correr l th and Chicago Sts ,

, Omal.a trednctXc.sii6( ) No. Icntjlnehouio ,
20th and Inrd street* .

Earatog % Precinct School house , near Gran-
nips.

-

.

Florence Precinct Florence Hotel.
Onion Precinct Irvln ton school hcuso
Jefferson Precinct School house in District

No. 41.
Kit horn Precinct Elkhorn school house-
.Pjatte

.
Valley Precinct School house at-

Waterloo. .
Chicago Preclntr School house at Elkhorn

Station.-
llllla.nl

.
Precinct MillarJ Echool honst.-

MeCardlo
.

Precinct McCartlla school home.-
Dougla

.
* Precinct House of J. C. Wilcox.

West OmihaPrecinct School houEo In Di-
strict

¬

No. 46.
And which election will bo opened at 8 o'c'ock-

In the morning and will continue open until 0-

o'clock fn the afternoon of the same day.-
F.

.
. W COMICS ,

(Seal ) V. P. KSIOJIT ,
I RED DREXZL,

County Commissioners ,
JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,

CouEty Clerk. iliSOt"-

T j 1 Lg

UNDERTAKER ,
Odd Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention riven to criers by telesraph.

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of' the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILTE , NEB. , haa
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. k 1L railroad , .

1

' to fill any order at r&sanable prices. Par-
ties desiring a white front or ornamental

dbrick will do well to give na a call or eend
for sample-

.J.

.

. T. A. HOOYEE , Prop. ,
Lnrinvnle. Nat

aweet InyouroTni town , lermajind-
ontatfrM. . Address U. Hallett & Con

c'nUnd.M

°
PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LIKE

OMAHA AND FORT OMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDKKS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line a follows ;

LEAVE OMAHA :
630 , * :17andll:19a ra 303637and7S3p.ni: :

- LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7lfi a m. , 0:15 a. m. , and 12:45: p. m.

4:00,6:15 and 8:15 p. m-

'The 8:17 a. m run , leavinr omjba , and thi
1:00: p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are unaJlj

- Icudedtofull capacity with rejnlir pauengers
The 6:17 a. m. ma will ba made from the post

efflce , ccrcer cf Dodje and 15th eaiehts.
Tickets einte procured from street cardrlv

era , or Itsm diivera ot backs.
FARE , 25 CEMS, ISOLTJDINQ STBE CAt

S8-U

BAN KINO HOUSES-

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA :

CALDWELLHAMILTONICO

Business tr naet d sam as that o an Incor< f
porated Bank.

Account * kept In Currency or gold subject to
Eight check without notice.

Certificates of deposit Issued payable In three ,
six and twelve months, bearing ; Interest , or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved se-
curities

¬

at market rates of Interest
Buy and sell gold , bills of exchanga Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Enjlond , Ireland , Scot-

land
-

, and al | parts of Europe.
Sell European Panama Ticket *.

nOLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

TJ , S. DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OVA BA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th and Farntmm Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. , )
EaTABUsniD a 1850.

Organized u a National Bank , August SO, 186-

3.Capitalana

.

Profits Over$300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN-

OFFICERS AND BISECTORS
uirfzi , PreiMent.4-

UOC3TU8
.

KOUKTZB , Yico Pitsldent.-
H.

.
. W. YAWS. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. FOPTLKTOS , Attorney.
Jens A. CR louro.t.

7, B. DATIB , Aes't Cashier-

.Thli

.

bank recites deposit without regard (0-

amounts. .
Issues time oertlflaUen bettlnjt Interest.
Draws drafts on San t tandaoo and principal

cities of the United Mates , al&j London. Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of tha conti-
nent of Kuropc.

Sells p-usigo tickets for Emigrants in tba In-
man ue. miyldtJ

MEAL ESTATE BROKER-

s Geo. P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

& Douglca Ste. , OnwAo , Neb.
This agency doe* siRwrLT a brokerage busi-

ness.

¬

. Does notspecniate. and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

cm Its booksaie Insured to its patrons , In-

stead ot being; gobbled np bv the agent

EOGGSlll. .

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
JVo 1408 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.
400,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern

Nebraska for salt) .
Great Bargains in improved farms , and Omaha

city property.
0. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDEK ,

Late land Com'r U. P. R. E 4pteb7tfS-

TRON REID. LIW13MSD.

Byron Reed & Co.,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.H-

OTELS.

.

.
'

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business cimi e, convenient

to place* of amusement , desran'ly furnished ,
containioe all modern improvements , passenger
elevator , &e J. H. CUMMINOS , f roprielor.-

oclGlf
.

OGDEN HOUSE,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , Iowa <

On line ot Street Railway , Omnibti * 'o nd from
all trams. HATfiS Parlor floor 83.00 per day ;
ecoond flonr32.BO perdiy ; third floor , J2CO.
The best famished and most commodious bonJaI-
D the city. 0 EO. T. PHELPS , Prop.

METROPOLITAN
OJIADA , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan is centrally located , and

first data in every respect , having recently been
entirely renovated. Tl'io public wl l Qnd It a
comfortable and homelike hous * . mar-

itf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Sclmyler , Xeb.F-

liatclast

.
House , Good Meals. Good Beds

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodatice
treatment. Tw.igood sample rooms. Specu
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MTLLEB, Prop. ,
* Sohnyler , Jfeb.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arge Ram pie room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given *x traveling men-
.11tf

.
H. 0 HILLIiRD Proprietor.

INTER - OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

iratcl
.

p , Fine lar e Sample Rooms , one
blcck from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes
to2hour for dinner. Free But to and from
Depot. Kates 20022.60: and ? 3-00 , according
to room ; s'ngle meal 75 cent :.

A. O. BALCOM , Proprietor.
ANDREW EORDEN. Cnlef Clark. mlOt-

B.. A. FOWLIR. JAXI3 G. SCOH.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Deslcru for bnildmgi of any description on-

ezlhlhltlon tt onr office. We have had orer 20-

yeirs experience In dealgnlsz and snpolnteDd'
lag public bolldin ? and resdenocs. Flani anil
estimates fnruiched on short notice.

noon s. nKroN BLOCK.
.

We'oall the attention of Buyers to Our Extensive Stock o-

fCLOTHIN
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-

We

.

carry the largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMAHA

Which We are Selling at

GUARANTEED PRIDES ! !

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLOF , whose well-established
reputation has been fairly earned-

.We

.

also Keep on Immense Stock of

HATS , CAPS, TRUNKS AND VALSSES ,

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

mSltodj-

wTO

1S01 & 1303 Favnham Street.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed ,

In all cases of Grave ? , Diabetes. Dropsy. Brlght's Dlneao of tb-
Eidnejs i, Incontinence and lietentlon of Urine , lofUmatlon o-

tha Kidneys , Catarrh of tha Bladder. Hiith Colored Urine , Pale
in the lUck , g'de or Llona , Nervous Weakness , and In fact all
(Unorders of tbo Bladder and (Tilnary Organs , whether contract-
ed

¬
by private disoflEWor otboawfca. This great remedy has been

used with auccf ss for nearly ten years In Krancc , with the moat
wondorfulcuratite c3 cts. It tiiretb'i atnorption'.nn nauseous
internal medicines licin ; rcqnirod. wo have hundreds of testi-
monials

¬

of cures by this Pad wbon all elao had f. ' d-

LADIES.
-

. if yon are sufferln ? from Temalo Weakne" , L ucor.-
rhrao

.
, or dijccso peculiar to females , or hi fact any disease , ask

yonr dru-nclrt for Frof. GulImeUe'B French K.dn y Pad , and
takt no other. If he hu not got it. send S2.CO aui? you wl
receive tte Pad by return mail. Address U. y. Bianchy

FRENCH PAD CO ,,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. GULMETTEJ8! FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively ccr Fever and A ue. Dumb Ascae , Ague Cake , Billions Fever. Jiundi , o. Dyipepsla ,
ane all diseases of the Liver , Momach and Blood. The r d cures by absorption , Bint ig peimanei.t.
Ask. ) our druggist. .

for this pad ind take no other If h doesuotkcepiscnd1.50 ti tnaFKKSClt.rv- Agents. Omtha, Kelt.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINSER HEW FASVHLY SEWiHG MAOHIME.T-

he

.
popular damand for the GENUINE SIXGERin 1670 exceeded that of

any previous durincr the Quarter of a Century in winch this "Old-
Reliable" Machine has been before the publi-

c.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines , In 1879 we sold
431,167, Machines. Excess over any previous

year , 74,735, Machines.
Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Dayl
For every busintsa day In the yoir.

The " Old Eeliablo" Singer is the Strongest , the Simplest ,

the Most Durable Sewing Machine ever
yet Constructed.

That Every REAL Singer Sewins Machine haa their Trade-
Mark cast into the Iron Stand and embedded in the

Arm ot the Machine.

THE mm WUFACTURiNO GO.
Principal Office : 3i Union Square , New York-

1 500 Subordinate Offices in the United States and Canada, and 3,000 Officas in th O'd-
VoiId' and South America. depl6-d&w

. O. 3-

WH f
rs

1213 Farnham t i , Omaha
DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTDTO

Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

SELTIHC HOSE , BRASS AND IRDH FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKIMC ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS, CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBAM , 205 Farnham Stroat Omflfca. Eeb

HENRY HOBNBERO-

V.. BLATZ'S fMAUKEE II-

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trader Families Supplied at Rsoeooabl*
Prices. Office. 239 Douelaa Street. Omaha .

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

FKESII SIEATS& PROVISIONS , GAME , POULTJIY, FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1416 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B-

.gactm
.

At -

ISH & McMAHON
Successors to Jas. EL Ish ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts. Toilet "Wateie , Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &c-
.AfaniisesISiiKieillsttrnnints

.
, Po-dc t Cases. Trusaa *cd SupporUrj. Abeoltttely Pnr-

Dmrj d Chmieil | uied la JUupes . Prescription ] filled at any hour of the Bigh-

t.Jas.
.

. K. Ish. Lawrence Mcllahoiu


